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In 2005 the Nat ional Conference of Commissioners on Un i form Sta te

Laws adopted the Un i form Debt -Management Services Act to regulate those

who provide debt-management services. In Oc tober 2010 the Federal Trade

Commission amended its Telemarket ing Sales Rule, br inging the bus iness of
debt-management services within the scope of the Rule. Several of the

provisions of the amended Rule are inconsistent with p rov is ions in the Un i form

Act, and to that extent the Rule preempts the Act . Fo r s ta tes that may be
considering whether to enact the Un i form Act , i t would not be wise to adopt a

law that wi l l be preempted at the t ime of enactment . Fo r s ta tes that a l ready

have enacted the Uni form Act , i t is desirable to modify the preempted

provisions and make the Act consistent with federal law. T h ese concerns

p rompted the Standby Commi t tee for the Un i form Act to recommend that th e

Conference approve amendments to the Act at i ts annua l meet ing in Ju ly 20 1 1 ,

to eliminate the inconsistency with federal law. T h i s memorandum exp la ins

the proposed amendments and is accompanied by a red- l ined draft of the Act

showing those amendments . Th e Standby Commi t tee welcomes your

comments and suggestions, which wi l l be most helpfu l i f received by March 10 .

The FTC regulat ion imposes ru les in th ree areas:

(1) required disclosures;
(2) a ban on receipt of compensat ion before the consumer has received a
demonstrable benefit ; and

(3) regulation of t rus t accounts .
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The disclosure requi rements in the FTC Rule are not ident ical to those in

the Act, but i t i s possible for a provider to comply with the requ i rements of

both the Rule and the Act . Th e Standby Commi t tee believes the Act 's

d isclosure requirements remain sound, and therefore it is not recommending

changes in the Act's disclosure requirements . The Commi t tee is, however,

recommending amendments to the Act in connect ion with the t im ing of

compensation and in connect ion with t r us t accounts .

With respect to fees, the changes are prompted by the FTC's ban on

advance fees. The pr inc ipal change, for al l prov iders, is with respect to t im ing .

No change would be made to the Act's fee caps, but Sect ion 23 (d)(2) would be
rewritten, to proh ibi t the col lection of any fees before the consumer and at least

one creditor have agreed to a modification of a debt and the consumer has

made a payment toward sat isfy ing the modi f ied terms of the debt . Fo r c red i t

counseling ent i t ies, this would preclude receipt of fees unti l a consumer has

made a payment pu r suant to a p lan tha t has been accepted by the consumer' s

creditors. U n t i l t h en , a prov ider would not be permi t ted to receive a set-up fee

or a monthly service fee. The l im i ts on the amount o f the set-up and mon th ly

service fees would not be changed.

For debt-sett lement ent i t ies, Section 23 (d)(4) would not permit collection
of a set-up fee, because the set-up fee is an advance against the total fee and is

banned by the FTC Rule. For the same reason, the amended Act would no t

permit col lection of monthly service fees. A p rov ider would be able to receive a

settlement fee (subject to the 30% cap) on the same basis that a credi tor

receives the amount of i ts set t lement . I f the consumer is pay ing a credi tor the

agreed settlement amount in one lum p -sum payment , the provider may receive

its entire sett lement fee for that debt at the same t ime the credi tor receives the

settlement . I f the consumer is pay ing the sett lement in ins ta l lments, then the

provider may receive its sett lement fee in the same number of ins ta l lments and
in the same ratio that each payment to the credi tor bears to the total

settlement amount to be paid that credi tor . Fo r example, i f a sett lement

agreement calls for the consumer to pay a credi tor $4 ,000 in four in s ta l lments

of $1,000, the provider may receive one-four th , bu t no more than one-four th , of

i ts total sett lement fee at the t ime of each payment to the credi tor . I f t h e

settlement agreement calls for the consumer to pay ins ta l lments of $1,000,

$1,000, and $2 ,000, the provider may receive no more than one-fourth of i t s
settlement fee when the f i rst payment to the credi tor is made, one-fourth when

the second is made, and the remain ing hal f when the th i rd payment is made.

Concerning t rust accounts, Section 22 would be revised to remove the

provider from the admin is t ra t ion of a t rus t account . S u b sect ion (c) would
require that the person admin is ter ing a t rus t account not be the provider or an

affiliate (defined in Section 2) of the provider . O t her changes in Section 22

would make the Act consistent with the FTC Rule, and the sect ion would be

slightly reorganized.
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The Federal Trade Commission Act does not apply to not - for -prof i t

entities, and so the Telemarket ing Sales Rule does not apply to not - for -prof i t

entities that provide debt-management services. The Un i form Act d i f fers, as it

applies to both for -profi t and no t - for -profi t ent i t ies. One of the basic pr inc ip les

o f the Uni form Act is that there should be a level playing f ield for al l who

provide debt-management services. The Standby Commi t tee therefore
concluded that the proposed amendments to the Act should apply to no t - for

profit ent i t ies as well as for-profi t ent i t ies.

In addit ion to the changes prompted by adopt ion of the federal law, the

Standby Commi t tee is recommending th ree others:

(1) more explicit regulation of lead generators;
(2) abandonment of the opt ional language by which a s tate adopt ing the Act
may bar for-profi t ent i t ies from prov id ing debt-management services; and

(3) reorganization of the provisions on termina t ion of an agreement to

provide debt-management services and the refund ob l igat ions that ensue.

Lead generators have been the focus of several enforcement act ions by

the FTC pursuant to i t s general au thor i ty under the FTC Act and by a t to rneys

general under their s tate laws. To resolve any doubt whether lead generators
are regulated by the Un i form Act , the amendments propose a defin i t ion of " lead

generator," and modify Section 31, wh ich proscr ibes deception, to cover lead

generators.

At the t ime the Un i form Act was being debated and dra f ted, i t was a

controversial quest ion whether for -profi t ent i t ies should be permi t ted to provide
debt-management services, and the Conference decided that the decision

should be left to each state. Tha t con t roversy has abated: every state to have

enacted the Uni form Act has permi t ted for-profi t ent i t ies. The same is t rue of

s tates that have enacted or revised their non-un i form legislat ion. Th e Standby

Committee is not aware of any state that s ince 2005 has acted to bar for -prof i t

entities from provid ing debt-management services. Th is consistent pat tern has

prompted the Standby Commi t tee to recommend removal of the language in the

Uniform Act by wh ich s ta tes could l imi t the debt -management-services

business to not- for-profi t ent i t ies.

Provisions author iz ing the un i la teral termina t ion of an agreement appear

in Sections 20 and 26 . A r e fund ob l igat ion appears in Sect ions 20, 22, and 26

and is stated in d i f fer ing terms. To u n i fy the t reatment of these topics, the

r ight of a provider to terminate and the r ight of a consumer to term inate are to

be consolidated in Sect ion 20 . T ha t sect ion also states the refund ob l igat ion.

Section 22 (regulat ing the t rus t account) cont inues to contain a re fund

obligation on the par t of the person admin is ter ing the t rus t account .
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A brief catalog of the proposed amendments fol lows. I t p r esupposes
familiar ity with the amendments to the FTC's Telemarket ing Sales Rule.

Section 2: addi t ion of a new def in i t ion, " lead generator," and

renumber ing of the succeeding paragraphs; revision of the def in i t ion of
" trust account," to relocate the substant ive l im its on t r us t accounts to

section 22;

Sections 4, 5, and 9: delet ion of language by which s ta tes could

implement a decision to ban for -profi t ent i t ies from prov id ing debt

management services;

Section 19: (d) deletion of requirement that an agreement provide for a

right of terminat ion by the ind iv idual , along with the consequences of

terminat ion, because those matters are to be governed by Section 20 ;

(e) modification of the provisions on powers of at torney, to conform to the
FTC Rule;

Section 20: completely rewr i t ten to (1) eliminate the 3-day r ight of

cancellation and re turn of al l advance fees, because the FTC Rule

prohibits the receipt of advance fees and (2) consolidate the provisions

for terminat ion by the ind iv idual (which had been in Sect ion 19) and

terminat ion by the provider (which had been in Sect ion 26);

Section 22: revised in content , to conform to s tandards of the FTC Rule,

and reorganized in st ruc tu re ;

Section 23: (1) to conform to the FTC's ban on advance fees, deletion of

the provision permi t t ing a debt-sett lement ent i ty to col lect a set-up fee

and monthly fees; (2) revision of subsection (d)(4) to permit a debt
settlement company to receive compensat ion on the same schedule that

a creditor receives the money that set t les a debt ; (3) revision of the
t iming ru les to permi t a credi t -counsel ing ent ity to receive a set-up fee

and a monthly fee only when the ind iv idual s tarts mak ing payments in

the plan;

Section 26: empt ied of al l content , th is sect ion is now "Reserved";

Section 28: revision of subsections (a)(2)-(3) to conform to the new
l imitat ions (in Section 19(e)) on the use of powers of at torney;

a mendment of subsection (a)(7) to include lead generators wi th in th e

prohibi t ion against paying referral fees to a person that has a stake in
the outcome of the debt-management services resul t ing from i ts referral ;

Section 31: addi t ion of a new subsect ion to proh ibi t lead generators and

o thers who supply a prov ider with services from engaging in an un fa i r ,

unconscionable, or deceptive act or pract ice;

Section 34: expansion of subsection (b)(4) to author ize the Admin is t ra tor

of the Act to take act ion against a provider when a lead generator, person

administer ing a t rus t account , or person to whom a p rov ider has

delegated its du t ies refuses to cooperate with the Admin is t ra tor ;
Section 35: deletion of subsection (e), dealing with the remedy in th e
event of a provider's fai lure to comply with the ind iv idua l 's three-day
right of cancellat ion, because the r ight of cancellat ion has been
eliminated;
Throughout the Act , changes in language and cross references, to
conform to the changes described above.


